
Boardwalk Motorcars
LLC

trucksinlouisiana.com 
225-326-2639 
13359 Miller Rd 
Walker, LA 70785

2012 Mercedes-Benz 2500 Sprinter Vans High Roof
View this car on our website at trucksinlouisiana.com/6753756/ebrochure

 

Our Price $26,990
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WDZPE8CCXC5713368  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Model/Trim:  2500 Sprinter Vans High Roof  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 turbo BlueTEC
diesel engine

 

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  88,400  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

LIMO LAND CONVERSION 

USED PRIVATELY 
 

You are looking at a 2012
Mercedes Sprinter 2500 . It is
powered with a 3.0L Diesel V-
6 and an automatic
transmission. It is equipped  
with am/fm/cd player, tilt, and
cruise Also included is the
owners manuals and one
keyless remote.

The interior of this sprinter is in
great shape. The seats are in
good shape ( couple resewed
tears). The floor is in
good shape. Everything
appears to function properly. It
was not smoked in.

The exterior of this Sprinter is

https://trucksinlouisiana.com/
tel:225-326-2639
https://trucksinlouisiana.com/vehicle/6753756/2012-mercedes-benz-2500-sprinter-vans-high-roof-walker-la-70785/6753756/ebrochure
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The exterior of this Sprinter is
in great shape. There maybe a
normal flaw, but overall it is a
nice truck. If you are a serious
buyer please call  us  and we
will give you a walk around to
make sure it meets your
expectations.The windshield is
in good shape.

Mechanically this truck starts
right up and runs great.The
transmission shifts smooth.
The a/c blows ice cold.The
front end is tight and the tires
are in good shape.
 

This truck is located @ 13359
Miller Rd. Walker, LA 70785 

Exit I-12 at the Walker Rd. Exit
15 

If you have any questions
about this truck or would like
to recieve a Carfax, please call
one of our
Sales Representatives @ 225-
445-5381 or 225-326-2639

VISIT WWW.TRUCKSINLOUISIANA.COM 
 

It is the customer's
responsibility to inspect the
truck before agreement to
purchase. Upon agreement to
purchase, there is a $500
deposit due within 48
hours. The deposit is non
refundable unless a major
issue was not disclosed by the



 

issue was not disclosed by the
seller. The remaining balance
is due via cash, cashiers
check, or bank wire within 5
days. If you need help with
shipping call PJ @ All States
Auto Transport: 1-866-342-
1082, or 1-712-898-5727.
There is also a mandatory
$195 Documentation charge. 

At our dealership we work
very hard to accurately
describe our vehicles through
text descriptions and elaborate
photos. When you purchase a
pre-owned vehicle it is not a
new vehicle. Any used vehicle
can have normal wear and
blemishes. Before placing a
bid please read the
descriptions thoroughly, view
all pictures and call one of our
sales representatives for a
complete walk a round
description of the vehicle. All
vehicles are sold as is no
warranty.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12V rear pwr outlet  - 1st row reclining cloth bucket seats  

- 2nd row 3-passenger bench seat  - 3rd row 3-passenger bench seat  

- 4th row 4-passenger bench seat  - Adjustable front passenger seat  

- Automatic temp control air conditioning  - Aux electric heater - Coat hooks 

- Driver seat armrest - Driver seatback map pocket  

- Front ash tray w/lighter -inc: cup holder  - Front passenger seatback map pocket  

- Outside temperature display - Passenger seat armrest - Pwr locks - Pwr windows 

- Rear ash trays - Rear door cargo nets - Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote central locking - Rubber floor mat covering - Sliding door assist handle  

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel

Exterior

- 16" X 6.5" steel wheels  - 270 degree opening rear hinged doors  - Front mud flaps 

- Front right side window w/fixed glass  - Heat-insulating glass - High roof 

- LT245/75R16 all-season tires - Manual exterior mirrors 

- Rear left side window w/fixed glass  - Rear mud flaps - Rear privacy glass 

- Rear right side window w/fixed glass  - Right sliding door - Steel spare wheel

Safety

- 12V rear pwr outlet  - 1st row reclining cloth bucket seats  

- 2nd row 3-passenger bench seat  - 3rd row 3-passenger bench seat  

- 4th row 4-passenger bench seat  - Adjustable front passenger seat  

- Automatic temp control air conditioning  - Aux electric heater - Coat hooks 

- Driver seat armrest - Driver seatback map pocket  

- Front ash tray w/lighter -inc: cup holder  - Front passenger seatback map pocket  

- Outside temperature display - Passenger seat armrest - Pwr locks - Pwr windows 

- Rear ash trays - Rear door cargo nets - Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote central locking - Rubber floor mat covering - Sliding door assist handle  

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel

Mechanical

- 100-amp battery - 220-amp alternator 

- 3.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 turbo BlueTEC diesel engine  - 3.92 axle ratio 

- 5-speed automatic transmission  - 74 MPH top speed limitation  - 8550 lbs GVWR 

- Aux electrical connector under drivers seat  - Battery disconnect 

- Dual-rate rear leaf springs - Front/rear HD suspension stabilization - Front/rear disc brake 

- High-capacity front/rear shocks - Hydraulic jack 

- Independent front suspension w/leaf springs  - Jump start terminal 

- Rack & pinion pwr steering  - Rear spring damping - Rear tow hook  - Rear wheel drive 

- Reinforced front stabilizer bar - Start-off assist - Straight to rear exhaust  

- Under-frame rear stabilizer bar
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